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Rlrk  m d  the Omlol, of Cmpplng Syatwrr t nybr ld farghum wrd 
Qttm In tJva -la k g l o n  o t  Cmt ra I  Pmnlnsulrr l n d l r  
T.S, Utrlkor and K.V. Subba ko* 
E ~ r l m t o l  mvichnu oorrvlnclngly I n d t c r n s  that h i e  y la ld lng sorghm 
hybrlbr h a w  9na t . r  y I a l d  mtab l l l  t y  than u n l w r o w d  l 0 ~ 8 l  varlat laa 
(6rrah et at. 19bo). whethat th Is  conclurlon app11as to lass pmtactmd 
n d  Iur t e r t l l m  erwtronmonts typ lca l  of many f a r - '  flmlds In tha k m t  
&la -&of Ind l8  i s  n a ~ t n  an4 prob&bly a l to  rpacl f l c  qumst Ion. 
A mn fu rWnt .1  lasum re la tar  t o  tha baslr  f o r  cong.rlmcwrr on 
y f e l d a t . 1 s l l l t y .  CIeorly, f o r  rabl sorp)rm that I s  largely molm 
c-d on rmmlckral s o t i  r ~ l s t u n n  the postrr lny raason s t a b l l l t y  
eorparlwms be- lnprovrd m d  t r a d i t l m r l  c u l t l v a n  a n  va l id  m d  
t h ~ r o o ( l h l y  Intoraut lve. But f o r  sorghum hybrids p l m t a d  I n  tha r r l n y  
sanosr m t a b l l l  t y  evalwtforrm that m a  local v a r l e t l w  as a yardst?& 
d o n o t  t a l l  the tho le  story. I n  the ralny reason, local var1atI.r 
arm -ly p l m t o d  I n  Intorcropplng rystonr. They ofton are 
n l a t l v m l y  rnlnor c m a n t s  I n  tho.+ syatom particularly I n  tho black 
sol l cottan gmwfng reglonr of  Haharamhtra t h a n  sorghun hybrids o n  
lrom w l k l y  diffused than I n  nrort other mtatos I n  Indfa. Although 
sorghum hybrldr era amlnrnt l y  r u l  t & l a  for Intarcropplng ( ~ 1 1  ley 
a t  81. 1981), f a r m n  hwe mteadfart ly rofurad to p lant  than I n  t b l r  
t rd l  t lona l  8crd smml-lmgrovod Intercropplng rymtmm. I b s t  hybr id 
sorghm I s  solo c -p~d and m u ~ q p d  more Intenm 1 HI y thm I n -mt ng 
Intercropplng systom~. 
fha b.havlor o f  f a r r r  suggmrts that they v l w  ro rghm hybrldr 
and local var le t la*  not  am k ~ ,  d l f f a rwr t  t y w s  o f  cult lvarm but rathar 
as two d l f f a n n t  rprcles. Sorghum hybrldr haw r hlgh y i e l d  potantla1 
n d  harvest In&% urd a m  short-statured, photoporlod Insanrltlvm, 
n d  marly moturlng. A contrasting sot o f  8dJmctlvar kscrlbem local 
var1otl.r. Sorghun hybrlds md local v o r l ~ t l r r  are rard l  l y  d1 f f o m -  
tlat.6 b n l t h ,  market and fat& d l f t r r m t t  ford g t r I w ' m 4  1 
fad&+. )Ihyr pkno typ l c  change 1s so cornglok, r l r k  ~ a l y s l s  -9
a l t u n r a t t w  crogplrrg syst.nr m y  o f f a r  a nore ln forrnr t lvr  p r r p o c t l v o  
an r r l a t l w  r u b 1  l lry. Sorghum hybrfdr m y  bm notably more rtmblo thm 
Pr fnc lp r l  Eccnorrrlrt and Wraardr fachnlclan a t  ICICISAT t h a n  
1 .S. Ualkar 1 s atattonod as m Asroclate o f  tha Agrlcul tu ra l  P.vmloga 
mt b m c l l .  Wa thank K.G. Kshlrmagar and V,K, Chop&, r o s l k r r t  
Inv . r t lg . tor r  I n  Kmzara, provldrrd l n r l gh t  arr tho cropplfbg s y r t w  
p r a e t f a d  In  the vl l lago .  Y. a n  also grata fu l  to E. Jagad..rh for 
nsrr.+ch asr ls tana ,  W.S, Jodrr, J.6, Ryan, and R.D. Ohod.ko glvr, 
w f u l  m t m  en a dra f t  of the papor. 
local vat lo t lea,  but ntrrrn, In s o l o - c m ~ d  hybr id  sof$hw may bm 
nr rkcd ly  rpn va r l r b l e  tfrwr what 1s obtrlnmd I n  c-tlng In to r -  
cmpplqj ryr terr r  I n  which 1-1 sorghum occupia8 r proportlorrlrtaly 
-11 a n 4  n d  hrn- 8 m i n o r  mlm i n  oandlt lonlng nu+nur, 
lmr lab1 I i ty. 
tho aoo1l01li c s t e l  l l  t y  o f  solo-croppad hybr l  d sorghum vlr-a-vt  r 
two comm i n to r t ropp lng s o t a m  I n  tho b l r  n g i o n  o f  n rhar r rh t ra  i n  
(ha cantrrl th- o f  t h l s  paper. The study I s  brsod orr farm-lovrrl 
dam from Kultara, on0 of tha r l tar, f a r  tho I C R I S A T  V l  l lag9 h v o l  
Stud lm (VLS) .  Tho VLS a n  m c a p t u a l t y  k r c r l b a d  I n  8lnswngar and 
Ryw (1980) m d  data coltmctloln I n r t r u m n t s  r r s  dtxumntad In I l n r w n g a r  
m d  .bodha (t978). brorronrlc and socloecmonlc Informotion I B  gr thmnd 
fron )O c u l t l v r t o r  and 10 l m d l a s r  labor households rt approxlmrtmly 
m t h l y  i n te rva ls  by a nslbrrrr t  Invost lgator  I n  mach v l l l a w .  For 
cropplng systans m a l y s l s ,  tha u n i t  o f  o b s e r v r t l m  I s  the p l o t ,  and wo 
use f l e l d  data over s l x  cropplng y o a n  frorrr 1975-16 t o  1980-81. 
The study bul Ids on and ~ x t a n d r  our b s c r l p t i v r ,  nsmrrch (~r lkmr m d  
Subbr Roo 1982) an y ie lds  and net re turn  d l ~ t r l b u t l o n s  fo r  the cmpplng 
s y r t a m  npst c c m w r l y  pract tcad by f a r t m n  i n  the VLS. I h s  tmchnlcrl 
n d  ocemmic faaturar o f  the ~ornrprr dryland ra iny saasm cmpplng 
rystsnn In k n u r a  a m  dlscursed more thoroughly I n  that work, and 8- 
h1ghllg)lts a m  presentad I n  Table 1. 
A f rrmr wl th r lkquats  rlrrourccrs i n  Kantarr can choora f nom four 
coc&nr>n d r y l n d  cropping syrtcwn, f o r  p lan t ing  In the rainy soaran. T h ~ e  
Include two cotton Intercropplng systems, solo-cropped hybr ld  rorghum, 
and sole-cropped hybr ld  cotton. The most t r ad f t i ona l  and most comnon 
opt lon  (cotton in terc rop 1) i s  t o  rcw Intercrop desi o r  l o c r l  cotton w f t h  
pigeonpea and sorghum. A typ ica l  rw r a t l o  f o r  the thrao crops 1s 12:2:1 
l oca l  cotton donrinrtrs tha system. Use o f  purchasad Inputs I s  m i n l ~ l ,  
and mturns  a m  l o w  but axtrsf i l r ly s tab le  (T.bla 1). The sscorrd a l t e r -  
nrt lvb (cot ton intcrtcropplng 2) for the frrrmr i r  t o  lnvar t  more i n  
t h l s  system by r pp l  ytng m r e  purchasad Inputs p a r t i c u l a r l y  Inorganic 
f e r t i l l d s r ,  by p lon t lng  w l  th the m r a  I rbo r  Intensl im 'dlbblfng method' 
f o r  ilnproved weed cosrtrol , n d  by subs tl t u t  lng m r s  p ro f  I tabla cotton 
fo r  10-1 sorgfiun i n  the cropplng rys  tam. Hybrid sorghum I s  another 
step to r r rds  cormsrclal cropplng,nd I t  1s mdrs ln tenslvs In I t s  &mnd 
for pu rchasd  inputs particularly pssticld. and f o r t i  1 l ror.' Famrrs 
spray hybr id  rorghua i n  Kanura  t o  cont ro l  rtam borer and midge. 
1. I n  y u r r  o f  &m$Mt r r l n f a l l  farrarrs s w l n g  hybrid sorghunr In thrr 
r8fWIY smrsorr can p lant  a secand crop In lower l y l n g  f i e l d s  o r  In thore 
that located near we1 Is. Dryland chldrpaa and l r r l g r t s d  w h a t  are 
tho tmst popular ctmtcrrs f o r  scsgusntial CI*DQQIYJ. About 30% of tho 
a n 8  and p l o t s  plnrr rd  to hybr ld  sorghun mrs cropped requen t l r l l y  I n  
Kmzara from 1975-76 to 19110-81. 6ecclloro r eqwr r t l a l  cropping I8 lass 
cr m d  1s r e s t r i c t e d  to r l t o  spac i f l c  f t e l d  ccwrdi t lons, we focus 
on tho so le  c r o ~ p l n g  of  hybrld sorghun during the r r l n y  season I n  t h f s  
pr9.r- 
Inorgcnlc fert i -  14 
l l n r  ( t  plots) 
Pertlctth ( 2  plots) 0 
t9~c.r y i  aldb (kpha) 135 
C . V .  61) 
Skamor re 0.31* 
Total variable car t  b,c 3b5 
( b . /ha) 
Man nat returns b ,d  368 
( Rs /ha) 
C.V. o f  net returns 74 
Plots 190 
Cu l t l va tor houssho I dr 32 
(bw Intartropping; Sole 
cotton:plg.onpaa crwplng 
(12:2)  
b. SiapIe average (across plots)  of  data adJustrd for  Individual fanvrr 
effects. Ihe adjustment procedure 1s described I n  U8lksr n d  
Subbb R.o. Yield drtr n f e r  to cotton I n  the two intarcropplng syst-. 
c .  Total variable cost i s  estlnuted on tha opportunity rnd nonotary costs 
of a l l  inputs including famlly lrbor and owwd draf t  prmsr. 
d. Met returns to n n a p m n t ,  Imd, and capltrl  @nd i s  rqulvr lent  to tho 
value of production of  all csqmrrarrtr of thr cropplng system rlinus 
total  variable cast d i s c u r ~ l d  I n  note c. 
e. ** and * denote stitlstlcrlly s l ~ i f l u n t  d l f femcsr  from cormsprmdfng 
v r l m r  for the nonrl distr ibut ion a t  the .01 and .05 Iemts mrputlwly 
Soi.-cco99+d hybrtd c o t m  rellrr mom h u v l  l y  on putchorrcrd Input8 than 
W r l d  sorghu, but urfofruratmly m do mt haw amugh f l t l d - l o w 1  
obwrvrtlanr to lncludr I t  In t)M malyr is .  
SMl tdrlng frocn the t r r d l  t l m a l  cotton intercrop 1 to the rrcrl- 
l rprovrd eetton Intorcrqa 2 to ,el.-cwpd hybrld sor*wn lngllor 
a c m p t n o  o f  nen r i s k  - the comff lc l rnt  of  uarlr t lcm lnctcls8mr f m  
74 to99 to 115 - i n a r r h m w  to r  hlghmr p ro f l t r .  I t  I s  th in  trrddf 
i n  r i r k  n b  p ro f i t s  that I n  the c r r t r a l  t h m  of thm papar. 
Ih, cmf l  l c t  b+hn+n r l r k  m d  aaputad pmf I t 8b l  l l t y  I s  lntmdumd 
with r nrn v r r i r n u  m r l y s l s  In tho nafit soctlom. Iha rlmpla llrn 
vcrr inar trmrwork I s  appl l rd  I n  r portfolio wpm.& I n  tk aacand 
sactlon t o  arrglora th i s  trrboff I n  r mom n r l l r t i c  rat t ing.  7ho 4-4 
rasgcnsr to chmgon I n  ylmld r t d l  l l t y  i n  hybrld dorghul productlor, i s  
ova lwtad I n  the r- sactlon. Gmaqunar r  of skrwn.rr8 I n  not rocurn 
d ls t r lbu t lonr  a n  dlrcuaarlld I n  tha t h i r d  section. 7)n papor canclub8 
w i t h  l rp l l ca t ians  for  thr  drrwlqmrnc of  Inprowd aorghun hybrid8 n d  
vrrrletles urd for r I sk  cm8888nrnt I n  c r o ~ p l n g  systonr. 
b t u n i n g  t o  T a l a  1, uo m that  I f  (1 npnsmntr t ivm frrnrr i n  Kwrurrr 
would sobrtitum hybrld norgtium for  local cotton I n  tho f l r s t  i n t r r -  
cropping syrtarr ha could o y n c t  llln incnrra In  nat crop Incam par 
hactrn from d o o t  370 k, t o  500 b.; hcmcnr, ha would also turn t o  
r c w p t  r ron r l  r k  tha astimatad co l r f f l c i r r t  of varlatior, on net return8 
r l s m  tram 71 t o  115%. I f  frnrrr mro ~ u t r r l  to r l r k  m d  nrxlnlsad 
proflt., the w i n  to soslaty would bo .bout Rr. I30 or about 145 (kg*/ 
ha) of hybrld rorQhur pmrtdod Input rugpl l o r  md output kmndo  m r n  
p a r h c t l y  o l r n t l c  and mrka t r  w r n  parfact.2 In othar wrda, 145 k l l o s  
of sorghun por h u t a n  I n  tha brnf l t that rrr would asrip! to  a progrun 
&signed t o  nduco the f i n n c l a l  r l s k  rccocnpmied by Incran lng the 
r n a  mbr MYV sorghum product Ian. 
fhr canfllct be- r i s k  m d  r m c t o d  prof l l t r rb l l l ty  In r h l f t i n g  
froa loss profitabl. nd Iasr r lsky rr-nn cropplngryrmnr to thorn 
tbt  a n  m r o  rrrrmrrtlvr, n d  1-8 rrsurod Ir frl  r l y  sharp i n  Knurr. 
O p t l v l  drola  of crtspp1n9 systom hlngmr an farcrrr r l s k  pnfmn#rcrrs 
drat a n  malyaod w i t h  (I s t n h r d  n - v r r i m u  approach, 
7ha r rwr  vrr iarrm trr----rk al lam ur to q u m t l f y  t r rd ro f f s  bo-n 
oxglcmd prot i tab1 l l t y  n d  rlsk. Y.t mturns r n  arsund to b r  m r # l l l y  
d l s t r i buud ,  wb r l s k  Ir themfen synorryaws with v r r l m m .  F m m r a  
a n  s w d  t o  mu1n)r a wrightlng o r  u t l l i t y  function that bpmdr on 
tha nr, Iavel of mt -turns and var l r r ra  i n  a4ch crupplng sy~tafib 
Craph la l l y ,  t h i s  I s  oqulvrlmat to p l o t t l n g  the man l a w 1  of nrt 
return on tho Y 8x1s m d  standard bvlrrtiorr on tha X u i r  In  Flwn 1. 
* *;I\ 
Cotton I * *  (0' 
c 1 v I - 
100 ZOO 9 400 500 600 
Standard b v i a t l o n  ( R S ,  per hectare) 
Figure 1. kw-vrrimcl analysis of risk i n  camon cropping 
s y s t e m  In ((anzarr. 
bord lnaces w l  th mrpoct to r n  and s t n d r r d  &v la t l on  crn tJIm fronr 
tha rrrt mtum d r t a  pmrrrtd in  T&le 1. 7 h m  k y  s t a t l r t l c  In tha 
analysis I s  the r isk tt.d+off corrfficlrrt II that I s  drflnmd n ths change 
4 n 01c9lst.d uwl re tu rn  d l  vidod b y  the drrrrg. I n  r ~ p a c t s d  standard 6 v l r -  
tlon 1~ our a w r w a  f r r m r  s b s t l  tutas o m  c r o p ~ l n q  8-~UI (tor mothat. In 
flpurcr 1, wr a lso  a r s w  that returns batwaon dl f f emnt  cropplrrg 8ylrt.m 
8- p t f e c t ) y  cornlotmd. 
7)rr f l r s t  point to absarva I n  F i g u n  1 l r  tha mokrrtm t radeoff  I n  
r l s k  tnp1i.d by swl t c h l y )  f r o m  cotton in tercrup 1 t o  cotton In torcrop 2 
to hybrld sorghwn In K n x r r r .  A t radeof f  c m f f  I d e n t  of  0.51 br- 
cotton In tercrop 2 n d  h y b r l d  sarghun say,  that  4 frmrr prmfers to pint 
hybr ld  sorghum I f  he  1 %  wt l l lng  to a c a p t  r omr Ib. o r  Iorr Incnrmo tn  
erqwctad n t u r n s  for r two Rs. rime I n * s t m & r d  drrvlrtiorr. F a w n  l~ho 
G s l m  o higher lncrarne i n  sxpacted return t o  compansrto fo r  r hro rnlt 
I n c n a r e  I n  standard &vlatlon p n f a r  t o  p lant  morr c o t t m  Int@rcrop 2.  
l l l r r rwnger (1978) w l t h  r sor las of awperlnurtat ~ a n s  ha8 a8tlnwt.d 
valuer for (I fo r  facmrn I n  Kmtaca. From tho n ~ u l t s  o f  the Iargast 
gam w h e n  farnnarm could solact  v r r lour  f i l ternat lwrs b e m e n  r r u n  bet; 
o f  Rs. 50 to  r r i sky  a I te rna t lve  o f  Rs. 200 f o r  r p d  outcorn and ram 
f o r  ui unfovorcrble outcam, binwangar found that nost cul t l va to rs  I n  
U n u r a  wbre i n t l r r r rsd l r t r l y  t o  maderatoly r l r k  &verse. Thalr c h o l u 8  
i l r p l l sd . the  fo l lawlng d l r t r l b u t l o n  o f  valuer fo r  0 (Table 2 ) .  
Teble 2. O ls t r l bu t l on  o f  r i s k  r t t l tudem I n  tha Rs. 50 p m r  fo r  
29 cu l  t l v a t o r  households I n  Kwrrrr. 
Risk rttl t u b  category Vrlw for I 
% v e t s l y  or sxtmmbly r l s k  ~ r s & t e r  thw 0.46 0 
.M rs. 
Intennatdlrtqly r i s k  averre 0 .SO to 0.66 40 
Pbdsrete ly  r i s k  wencr 0.33 t o  0.50 46 
Slightly r l s k  averre o r  r l r k  b s s  than 0.33 14 
neut ra l  
Sour- : Cons t ructsd f rorn 01 n rwnger  ( 1978) . 
On eorprrlng ths 8stlut.r I n  Table 2 w l t h  the tradaoff valuai Impl ied 
In Figure 1 ,  m s- that tho choice of cropping system I s  oxtnurclly 
ronrltfue to the I.vel of f rmr rlrkaverslon. Fourtrun p a r m t  of the 
f a r r r r  a m  clearly w l l l l n g  to accept tho r l rk  I n  golng from a atCor, 
intrrcmp s y r t n  to hybr ld  sor@m, but for tha o t h r  cul t l v r t o n  tha 
d.clsIon 1s not a% ciaar. Ihe trrkoff v r l u r r  of 0.51 t n  Flrgan 11 
wro+dnr tha nalrl valur  of050 a s t l m t r d  l o r  t s n r n '  r i s k  r t t l tud r r r  
tn  the r ~ r t r m t a l  -so Cterr ly,  r l # k  dorr d r o  r d l f f r n n u  for 
rwny f a m t n  and thr r tm of the d i f fonnw en be nan r c c u t r t r l y  
r r a u m d  d t k  4 p o r t f o l l o  m a l y s l r .  
Po r t f o l  l o  h a  lys l e 
1 
V. hwa l n p l i c i  t l y  asrunad that tho f 4 m r  p l n t o d  a l l  h l ~  l r n d  to one 
cmppfng system. h know that t h l s  1 1  r r t m g  rrrunptlm becwra I m d  
I s  d iv ls lb lm #rwrg croppin9 ryrtoan, n d  thorn m y  also br r n u d  t o  
ro ta te  cropping ryrrtcl#l, across # w e  and tlm. Amn n r l ~ s t l c  rpprowl 
nwtlon to tho farmrr's b c t r t c m  and hmca r r o u r k r  r r r p l r f c r l  bare f o r  
u r u r l n g  the cost of  r i rk  rvwnlm ir cont4lnod In ( I ) .  
*how pl proportion of  land p l n t o d  t o  cotton intercrop 1; 
P2 - proport ion o f  I n d  p l r r t e d  to cottar, Intercrop 2 ;  
1-plop2 - proport ion o f  l n d  prmted to hybr ld  rorghum; 
EU s welghtlng o r  u t l  l l t y  function; 
I 
z - r p o r t f o l  to of dl f f r n n r  proport Ions o f  the three 
cmpplnp ryctelr .  For ewnplm z1w(1,0.0); 
9-(o.1,~) ;  22.(0,0,1)  etc. 
n o  por t fo l io  approach r l r p l y  says that the f r m r  rlioccrtcrr hi8 I n d  
to tho t h n r  cropping syr- I n  ruch r wry that maximizes h l r  ors~rctad 
u t i i l t y .  Ewpectrd u t i l i t y  &panda or, tho expectad man I a w l  o f  n t u r n  
and r t m d r r d  d e v l 4 t f m  o f  each portfol  l o  r l  tocatton. In ordrr to  mkr 
equation (1) oparrt lonal,  we agrln r r rm that net mturnr a m  norrmlly 
d l r t r l b u t a d  md that 9 epwlr&S. We select the p o r t f o l l o  a l l o u t J o n  
In (2) that nrxinf zer mf#ted  net roturns a f t e r  m rl Iawncr f o r  r l s k  
hm bwn kductrd. 
h e  a s t l w t e d  s t r r b r d  dev l r t lon s, for aach p o r t f o l i o  i s  calculated 
-ran ( 3 )  rhoro th. v a r l n c e  o f  each por t fo l  to I s  tho *.lght.d sun, o f  
!ha w r l a n ~ r r  md corr r l rncs I n  nat returns fo r  t h r  thrao cmppl ng 
ys tam* 
Returns from the two Intarcropplng a y s t m  are aarund to be 
p r f r c t l y  c o r n l r t r d  becruss cottart I s  such r donrlnnt crop I n  a l ther  
r y r  tam, Returns from e l  ttwr cot ton c r o ~ p l n g  rys tern are a~cpoctad t o  b r  
urcorrelatsd wlth t b s o  fmm hybr id  sorghum. Estimrtod co r re l r t l on  
cosf f lc lsnts  for  the s i x  c r o p p l n g q u r  a m r a p s  support them h ~ a  
nsunptiosrs. 
lkssd on thmr er t frmtor , t h r  opt Inw l 8 l locat lan far  our n p r e a  
r s n t r t l v a  fa-r I s  an area r t l a c r t l o n  In proportions of 0.40, 0 . 8  md 
0.30 t o  cotton Intercrop 1, cotton Intarcrop 2, m d  hybr ld  sorghum. 
Tho optlnwl p o r t f o l i o  resul ts  I n  r not r a t u m  o f  about b. 425 that 
departs frm i, p r o f l t  r u d m f  ztng portfolio p l n t l n g  only hybr ld  ~ o r g h m  
by about b. 80. The s la of  th8 un&rlnvartnwnt I n  hybr ld  rorghm 
due to r l s k  averslor! i s  r g u l v a l m t  t o  about 90 kllagram o f  aot#hm 
per hectare. Ihls output corresponds t o  10% o f  the v a l w  of  product lm 
n d  16% o f  net farm I n c a n  psr hectare. Agdn thlr I s  4 p a r t l r l  ac l t lnr t r  
8s other factors such as crccsra to cmd l  t are not car$ l d r n d .  
Fam Level Supply Aaspmw and Yie ld  S t r b l l t t y  
7hr p o r t f o l i o  n r l y s f s  s w r t r  that  tho chalu of  croppiy l  ryrtrrrn ?r 
s e n s l t l ~ a  t o  v r r l r b l  l l t y  I n  sorghunr ylold,  A n d u c t l m  I n  y t e l d  
v a r l & f l i t y  does no t  trnrlrtr m a ow- to -ma b a r l r  i n t o  r docnr re  
i n  crop i n a m  veriabf l l t y .  P r l u  v r r l ab l  l l  t y  a lso  condItlonr f IUC~W* 
tlons I n  net ratturns, n d  pr i cn  md y l a l d  are Inversely corn1r t .d  for  
mt crops. F o r n n l t r l m o l S A T  d l s t r l c t s ,  Lrah n d  8Insunp.r (1982) 
found that y l e l d  varlabl \ I  t y  c o s r t r l b u ~ d  r b w t  80% to v r r I a t I m  In  tho 
ronrrtrry value o f  productlm, whlla p r f a  by yleld fn tar rc t lons w t a  
nmgatlnly oorurrlata md curplrlrwl m aUlt1-1 304 of  # m a  ntum 
var1r)tll ty. W m  rrr o&pt thdr o t l r m a ,  md 1-m tho na9l)tJua 
aouarluao b+;brrm prior md  yleld, a 101 rrdwtlm I n  tho CV of ylrrld 
I a  qulmlrrt ta m 8Q Wnro I n  tha atrnhnl bv lo t l on  at ant nvrrur 
Jbr )r)r)rld rorqhu. nta aol ld 11- I n  lrl#un 2 I s  kmd oti thlr m a w  
tian. T h  brdrm Itno I a  crlculread m th. wtulpt lon that p t l a a  a n  
Inmrsoly c a w l a t e  wlth ylelc)). In t h l a  a m  a 10(1 ~CCII)JC In tho 
CV of yteld coriwpmb to  r ).(or ~ c I ~ M  I n  rth. atmckrd hvtatloe, of 
mat mnrUI. 
a 
M m n  wr p a r r r t r l c a l l y  mkor the CV o f  hybrld 00r3r4m yield fr#ll 
10 to 98 .3  r flnd that (he pmport laml p r t h l l o  a l l ou t l on  ta hybrld 
mrO)HI ~IUI grdorlllly md thrr ataoply, A )OIL nAKt Ion  I n  tho Ell of 
y le ld m u l t a  I n  4 US Imunwr In  tha arrr p ln ted  oo WV @or#ul tb 
proport lonal rmo h p l c m d  by tho &mkm 1 tno I n  Clqun 2 h r l m a  tm 0.28 (o 
0.41. Ih.n ppwn to k r p l e  @or). In (h. b l a  lllylon ta 
supply mpnw of  hybrld aorghrr by r l n t r l n l n g  Lha a r r  awtago yield 
but by nduclng I t a  v r r l r rm,  n l l a  could k & l e d  by burloplni) 
cu l t i v  n that yield a l lght ly  Ima I n  p d  y u r r  md mra In  u r l m r o b l e  
ywrci. t 
Vw uln v a r l n o  rrd p w t h l l o  mpproclbul, to r lok r s u a a m t  m o w  
that mot mtuna  am n o n r l l y  dlr t r lbuud, m d  w, I w a  man thrt nat 
n t u m  for tho am mttm Inurcmp ' * y a m  a n  poaltvmly a h a d  
(Tabla 1). Qw l n tu l t l v r  wy b unbnund tho l ~ l l u t l o n r  of rlvrnrr 
I s  to mtmt the obaatrrwl probrbl l l ty dm#ttl.ci w l t h  d t  wwld d t a l n  
c n d r  the nonwl dlatrlbutlorr Ibr tho tw, cotton lnurcmp a y a t ~ .  
Yo-1 dlatrtbutlorrs a n  rlltlrtd urlng rhr a m  n d  wrlona o t t l ~ t w  
In  Tabla 1. For cottm Intorcmp 1, the W m d  1ar)lgrtly mm p.Jkrd 
but h a  not &part r l ~ l l l l c n t l y  fron thr norm1 w l t h  ragpact to b r m r 1 6  
r lak (Flcn 3). In ~ t r m t ,  Lko ohowad catan Inmtemp 2 d i a t r l k -  
tlm l a  murirly r b m d  (Flpun 3).  For the thm lmmrt net return 
trrquncler (-600, -)00, ubd 0), tho prok)lI l ty  -8 mLr h. mom! 
l a  g w t m r  thrr mdr tha 'IrIcal dlatrlbutlorr. 
8m- yl 4b not h m  I n h m t t m  of f a m n '  p n t . m m  b r  
8-9 * a C W ~ ,  cm bo rdr, that farum pcrfar p a l t l v r l y  lrlrmrd 
mt n t u m ' l l r t  l k t l o n a  (Ik&taon ar rl. 1977) - r unnot p n c l r l y  
barrdrw how d o  0LI.d I n  th wt nrvrnr f r a  cottan 
-- - 
3. kn y l d d  l a  kr l4  - tat  md r rndord  drvlatlon o f  y l r l d  I a  
drcwmd wmpandl r rg  to Lh. r d s t l o r r r  In  thr, CV. 
4. '(Llr n r u l t  kl, th. m t l m  La .pra r u b l e  o v l t f r r r  wIth 8lICt)y 
I d b r t o r  y1aId p m t t a l  u w l d  trm In ultlloutlawl u t l n g  dmn 
y l r l d  ptmtlrl l a  m ovrrrldtng crlterlorr for WI0S.lon. 
0 - -  .1L--. .. --A 
90 $0 70-a 9 40 ib f O  d 
O.crum ( In  8 )  In Ch. CV of Hybrid rorf iu  yield 
CIS. 2. Supply mponw md y lo ld  rUblIln of hybdd 
$0?*Im. 
Cotton Intercrop 1 
FIg. 3. kml md obnrrvrd rut return froqurmcy dlstrlbutlmr 
for a t t o n  Intrrcmpplng # y a m  I n  Kurura. 
ln tarcmp 2 a f f r c t r  tho eholcrr of c r ~ p p l y p  ryrtrrr. hvlrrth8lrrr, ws 
a n  d r m  s o n  t r r t w l v o  #mclutlarr drmugh a -rat In w w l y r h  of  
what the d a m d  n d  nornr l  c u w l a t l r r  dvrs i ty  Ihnctloclr I np ly  for 
tha of cropping ry~itam. 
Tha c u r u l r t l m  dMs l ty  fu lc t lon  Indmrrr tha a-d pmbrblllty 
that not mtornr  f a l l  brrlcw a glrwr lavol.  On q r l n g  tho Ch0101) 
babrrcn cotton lntorcmps 1 m d  2, ua obasrvr that tho conf l lc t  be- 
r l r k  n d  arrgoctod p m f t t a b i l l r y  I s  nogIIglblr mdrr tho obroruad d l r t r l -  
butlans md I 8  f a i r l y  8h8fpo)m norm1 d l r t r lbu t ionr  r r o  esswd.  tho 
ctmuYl)et/vo probability th8t n t u r n r  a n  Iran thm -300 Itr. 18 rkwt 
0,007 t o r  cotton I and 0.04 fo r  cotton 2 w h m  not r r t u m r  a n  waurd 
to  ba ~ l r ru l  Jy dlstr ibutod ( l m r  part, Plgurm 4) .  Tho probrbl ll ty 
gap I 8  not nearly a* w 1 6  urbr the o b r o ~ d  l r t r l b u t l m r .  
k91.t In9 tha r a m  conprrlatm, tho @wlccr betwoan cot ton lntorcmp 2 
n d  hybrld norg)ru leads t o  tho o p ~ o r l t a  corrcluriw, QorJnrlb r l r k  I n  
corrs lbrrb ly lrrglr unbr tha obrerurd corrparod with what I 8  l w l l o d  by 
normal d i r t r lbu t lanr ,  bbrr nonu1 c w l r t l w  h r l t y  turctlma, the 
pmbabl l l  t y  o f  h v l n g  not roturns lur  thn or a q w l  to -300 b. Ir 
about 0.01 m d  0,011 fo r  cattor, Intercrop 2 and hybrld aorghm, n 8 p c  
t l uo l y  ( l a r r  prrt, F l g u n  5). F#pr r rb l r  ptobrbllltlu rrrO.01 md 
0.08 undmr tho obwwad d l r t t l bu t lons  (uppor prrt, Flguro 5 ) .  
kccrw obwrvad not ro tumr m&r hybrld sorghm r r o  norcnrlly 
dls t r ibutod and t h o u  urbr cotton Intarcrop 1 are not a# rcutaly 
8 b m d  &r nat raturnr un,br  cotton tnurcfop 2, m roo th8t the wrlrul 
and oborwd c u u l a t l w  d f # t r l b u t l m n  would glva rppronlnwtoly the 
s w r  tu ru l ta  on k c i r  lorn on tho cholco o t  o p t l m l  cropplng ryrt-, 
Tha area botuoon tha tw curve8 to tho l o t t  o f  whom they c m r r  I 8  
&out tho s w r  r im to r  -rlrans b a u d  orr obslrrvad or nonu1 
d l r t r lbu t lons  fo r  cottan lntorcrep 1 m d  hybrld sorghum (Flgun 6). 
S w i n g  up, the r ruwrp t lm of  n o w 1  d l r t r lbut lcmr  i n  th8 fmm- 
v a r i n w  n d  p o r t f o t l o  n r l y s n  ouwrrrt lmtms tho 8Izm o f  r l r k  botrmon 
cotton I ntercrop 1 md 2, u r b n t r t a r  the r l r k  I n  r w l  tdrltnq f m  cotton 
Intorcrop 2 t o  hybrld rorghu,  n d  g l w r  r ia l  lrr r a r u l t r  I n  -ring 
atm inmicrop 1 and hybrld sorghum that aro chrractclr lmd by n8t 
remum dlrtr lbut lorr8 that ara less rbrmd, 
Based m historical, ~ w w ~ t i r n t r l  on-farm data, m f ind that rlrk Ir 
r p o t u l t l r l  d r t e r r m t  to the p l m t l n g  of hybrid lorgtu on a w16r rerlo 
I n  the black-sol I ,  cotton-gnwtng mglm o f  nJulr.rhtrr. Mva~ fa-n In  
k n u r a  r-tl tute hybrld so*- h r  emqmtlng 10-1  cot^ Intarerop~lng 
a ,  t h y  crr Increme mot cmp In- per hutam by 17 0 27% but 
+b v 1 ,#t  $ : - r e t  r l so  In ~rhe cv of twfi I tm 16 to 408. I& ~ n t l u ~ ~  
----- Cot ton In tr rcmp 1 
- kttm Intarcrop 2 
Flg. 4: Evaluation of tha &lo b a m n  btta fntorcmps 1 and 2 brsod on 
obserwd and nonul net return dlstributlorus, 
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Flg. 5 .  Evaluation of tha cholce b a t m n  cotton,lntrrrcrop 2 and hybrid rorghun 
based on observed and noml net return distributions. 
Cotton lntrrcro 
-I-K- Hybrl d sorghum 
t ~ ~ t  bturnr ( i n  '00 k.) 
Ftg. 6: Evrlurtlon of the cholce k o r n n  bttcm lntotcnsp 1 md Hybfld 
gorghu, based on Wemd and nonut mt nturn dtrttlbutforn 
that th. m b r i n w w s t l m t  In  hybr ld 80 ur u u r o d  by f a m r  ? I r k  r v a n l o n  
mt r  society the equlvrl.nt of rkwt % kl lor (+qulvalrwrt to 108 of 
amraga y l r l d )  o f  hybr ld s w g h m  por h u t a n  v r l u d  I n  Ia to  19P, p r l m r .  
n s u l t s  should bo Intorprr tad d t h  muttor, boauro t h q  apply 
t o  onlr m p r m r m t a t l w  v l l l ~  ov r r  a l r  c r o ~ p t w  ywn frmn 19n-76 t o  
19110-61. M y  rr*  b r l w d  frolli by r klcmscoplc kc la lo r r  n r l y r l r  and 
hmca a n  w r y  wrttrl; t h y  nomd to  b r  Intogrr tad I n to  r r~ho la  tarn 
pl-lng f r m r k  (Gkddto and HrrdJzer 1981) .nd I n to  a mrlrat r u n r r l o  
n a l y s l a  (khnrur and Nurtq 1981), 
If theso r rsu l ta  a n  valld, t h y  p r o v l b  "good nu$" n d  
"bad nrrrr" tor rorg)tum I d p r o v a t  sclont lats.  tho "good nua" f a  
that b m d l n g  for  s t J l r l l l t y  I n  wrd o f  I t a a l f  has the potan t l r l  t o  
y l o l d  h n d r w  d iv ldunh.  Y. calculata that r 30% rrduct lon I n  tho 
CV o f  aorghur y ia l d  holdlng man y l o l d  c o n r t n t  would lo rd  t o  a 
46% Inoroar6 I n  thr araa p l r r t r d  t o  HYV so r# tu .  t h l a  
note o f  oncour&germt . ~ ~ l i r s  p a t t l c u l r r l y  wa l l  to aorghumn hybrlda 
dl& have r frl r l y  high y l o l d  potorrt l r l .  Iha 'bad nrwru I s  that the 
local cotton lnt r rcmpplng s y a t u  r r o  n m r k r b l y  r t l l b lo  p a r f o m n ,  
btton ylmlds worn mrr r o s l r t w t  t o  rgmcl l r rwt lc  v r r lab l  l l t y  ckrrlng 
tho SIX cropping y u n  t h n  wry o t h r r  v t  crag, I n  tha nlw 
cmpplng ryrtrurr nalyamd I n  Watkar n d  hbbr ko (1982). )lomv@r, 
net -turn d l r t r f b u t l m s  f t o m  both cotton Intorcropplng 8yrrt.r rn 
p o s l t l v r l y  rkrwsd whllo that of hybr ld r o r g h u  Ir nocnr l ly  d l r t r l b u t a d  
Tho corrtrrst lng rhapor of tho n r t  r e v m u  d l s t r l b u t l m 8  1Ikoly n i n f o t m r  
tho tmdmcy o f  r f sk  rvrrn frmn to  c)rooso atton lntmrcropptng 
syrtmrrs owr hybr ld aorghur. 
Our msu l t s  suggest th.t 11JL(kJnars n r r t t r n  whrn tho r s t l m t e d  
r k m r r s s ~ u m f f l c l a n t  orr net n t u m s  err#r.Q 2.00, I n  my are, tachno- 
logy r l s k  r r r rs rnsnt  Ir n I n t u l t l v a  omrcl ro, '  md r l n g l o  trchtrlquor 
l l k o  a corq.rrtlve ov r lw t lo r r  o f  tho umulrtlvr not return dmrl ti@* 
may gmar r ta  nars Inslght than r mbra f o r w l  rigorous n r l y s l r .  The 
foundatlarrr for r ron sophlrtlc11.tmd r l rk  mr.rrrmrnt rrcr s h d y  brrclru80 
m, have I 1  ttle b s c r l p t l u r  Infammtior, on frmr prmforw~~l ls  for rk.mnsr, 
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